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WEEKLY MONITOR.
N ew Advertisements.

cosmtry, they submit, « jpeif 
i eso mw be U»» 
thit, with the

New Advertisements.DEATHS.gflfffipte jinw. groto u n 11 n IV CElQfllll AJsrNTr-AX‘:™r HUUI1*Ï mm Clearance Sale
r each ie the wee* of œoâ- Herman Hell, *1/ child of James O.

___________ L securities la England, Md Matilda àe*h, agrd * î«" "* *
ISTril eSorts made there to fleet i

11) m? .T ■ * ^ j "^'NewAdt^rtieErments^
aobwthe tats^rt ftw teris^ 'yyw. «"S L----------------- ------------------------- ™

JaîssssSti'S'ê EHssïéî^oS^~jîStiejHSas
r.“,rw““" "Vf ™' eft»mê5fcia^ ^gfagattgLjsLondon, March ».-The *■«« sidsroLjuTTllssmd that the Oorern-' dais, rod tkotetud.bted, -eke immsdl-
the Demociatie leaders for modsmttouteid —g^. never harate payout i seat U|* eaysteet te^asyesve.susss 5S~&«.es. J*—--
are all well able to appreciate wkSWtion bo fyy. than by the lanwned HMthlw» fbb. 14th, ltn (»4> tf —
and respect for constitutia—I iaaMalats. accomroodatione of tbs lias. _ae <

% gsBg^tayjg :j*'“ sssjvssi Wanted.
SE^sSKSMsSf raigssflesffsi:Hayes authority wll be seriously °*m fer to assign to the Government their Application te be mads wUhi* ooe

iehed fay the muena^dopteAXo tùoiuo his ™ ,ub«ldy. which ta equal to half »h« lights
return: but the InteresU ®f ***? “S®** amount required to be gaamateed, and he- 1 J. 8. LION AS D,
are eeperier to thane of cause they shew a net earning of more Seeretarref Paradise Cheese O-maay.
has been proclaimed by the lefff‘‘Jco““ enough to pay the interest twice over. Paradiss, Fob. 14,1>TT. ft ^
stunted tribune .naught remaioabnt tor tal have Utely made many J*-|--------- =KSe7’V=fT!frï=ml
loyel cltisene to acknowledge hie author- -oU, improvements and hare been dolqg -IN J-L'-CJ I

ihould receive attention —Jfominy »r- n, late ef Nfeteux. daeaaaed, am
_ render the same, duly attested within "attends, months, and those Indebted te

_______ latte , ■
X GEORGE A. >ARK«t, 1 Kiwit<)„.WM.J.H.BALCOM.J^^

insured. The «took in the grocery store
ie reported to be insured for$3000; snd______________________
the stock in the liquor store, being part SjMial Xhtfalclui to Ids Morels# OBrsetefc 
of the old Poat Office, over which Mr. EUROPE.
Ropp had charge, ie also reported to be -------
insured for 81000, the policy baying sr- Maroh, r-The Br|rtsh
rived on Saturday night. Thoa. Gel under orders to leave the PKWWi 
line, who had a shoe maker's shop ia 
the rear of the eld Poet Offlee building 
lost everything, no insurance. Messrs.
Pickles & Mills lost a building valued tens, 
at $2200, on which $1000 was insured, 
and their goods damaged and burnt to 
the extent of about $1500, on which 
wit was a# insurance of $1000.

Qaveaa's new building was also much 
damaged and aeorehed, as 
furniture of Jantes V. Oavasa; but thia 
damage is fully met by an insurance of 
$4500 on the building, *1000 on the 
furniture, end a reported $3000 on

%m\ attd other patter?.*
— Rat skins are an artiole of com- 

merde at Fort Dodge, lows, where one 
sealer has bought 35,000 within a few 

month».

------ MX

with the aaeel eastern I iato F~MH~r, ■al
and give laave of absence to men, pm 
tory to a cruise during the eemmer. 
ticel cessons no longer render the pro 
of the squadron necoessnry In Eastern LONDON HOUSE!— A lecture in aid of the poor ie soon 

to be given in New York, to whioh the 
admitted free, but the rich

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ij

peer sre
will bs charged a package of clothing O
for distribution. offer the bel-Is all Dspsrtmmts, te whlsh I iarlte attention. AÏ sad sftsr the 15th I will 

V snee of my Winter Stosk
— Paris has new steam oars on the 

streets that seat forty persons, run ten 
miles in an hour, esn be «topped in
side "of five feet, and cost but four dol
lars a da# for fuel and attendance.

AT COST !:
well as the eonelsting of

DRESS GOODS,ate all Fashionable snd Doelrebl*.

PRICESTWjflftte boy, Wm. Dillon, who 

asimlted withn briek outside the
Flannels, Blankets,

Homespun & Oxford Cloths,
WATERPROOFING,

Shirts,Drawers,
Lawns' an* ovnis' 

ilt orerboote,
Childrens' snd Gents'

te salt all ebeemstsnses.1res
Academy of Music,on Friday night,died 
on Monday evening. Before hie death 
the Stipendiary Magistrate went to the 
house and took his deposition.

novelties

FOB Hi TOIL GOODS.
gfjp Justice ie about we hope to orer- 

take the party who threw the brick at the 
boy Willie Dillon. The deed has been 
traced home to a young man named Mat
thew L. Henry. He is supposed to be
somewhere in the vicinity of Digby, bev-

Below we give a

— The Victoria (iron) bridge across 
the St. Lawrence river at Montreal ia 
more than a loot shorter in winter than
in eemmer, and were not this change *”8 h”® traced that tor.
provided for, something wontd have of 1— =-
!* v The fugitive is about » years of ege;
l>reaK- height, 5 ft. Sin. 5ft. 9ln ; slim and active •

. Q -__ L smooth face, boyish appearance ; an erup-
— The Oyster Supper and Refresh- K on rhiB a„d cheeks; grey eyes; and 

meet Table, held at Middleton on the \irown hair, with n tendency to curl ; thick 
26ult,was attended by a targe number of lips ; prominent teeth, mouth

’ ■ t hniMin- nf one side when speaking ; wore a dark over-
persons interested m the re building of ^ Md dirk , genem|ly waro, when
the'Church in which the entertainment in towll| M imitation Astracan cap, but 
was held. The amount realised was when last seen had on a cloth cap, such as

worn by sailors and fishermen.—Ckronieie.

it/." I will aise slots eat

FTTIRj CAPS,Entire StockUNITED STATES.
aid. T pm~G9*U' ibr Cf 01 S1,6'/orm*r

WAamaoTON, Mnroirk.—Ths capitol wee NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS.
; a scene of greet excitement during nil taet ——

night. At 4.15 this morning the joint By the urrbiet e< the steamer NeeMouod- 
conventioe re-aaaembled for the tam time, llnd| xe«terday, we eaceired a large budget 
when Vcrmonf, Virginia, West Virginia ^ pep,^ there haring been »u »ail corn- 
and Wiseouain having been counted, rre- monjctioB with.the ancient colony forup- 
■ident Ferry enid, 41 Thia eoooludes the muds of a month. , !
count of Ibe 38 States of the Union, the The paper» contain rome rrtops 
tellers wM now sscertaie the result of the tg. steamers George Cromwell and 
vote and hand 4he result to the President Washington,but there is little i 
of the Senate Z” The fornml footings were ,s Bew The life buoy matted '• George 
then announced, pad Ferry signed the Croœe,|||i. found near Placentia Bay, 
parchment roll «pou which the count la broasht to Halifax In the Newtoendtand. 
declared with a pen from the feather» of n go,ne cabbages, Sour, poultry end pork 
mountain eagle. Announcing the vote, wm found near the earns place. It Is 
President Ferry requested siieocs on the Mpp<wld that the steamer struck on False 
fioot and gellerieit,ind then declared Hayes Cays, off St Mary's, fifty miles west of 
and Wheeler elected. The two Houses o,* Race, 
then separated In silence. There ie n presumption that

President elect Hsycs will errtre U u w.ter had something te I 
Washington to-dsy. Washington's wreck. A letter from Chance

United States trbops are to be withdrawn Corfl M).s y_ 
from Lousiania State House, aod tbe Law u to ^ probable that on
Court» are to settle the gubernatorial ques- ltl|kieg y,e rock the boilers must have ex-

Em2HB'H5^S|*ERUSEIIE OIL!
of clothing. There was nq appearance ef . 
hair oe the heads, the brains «lsogpna,aad 
scalps much torn and hanging, over the 
front ef the lee. Other portions ef the 
bodies, such ae toga, etc„ Wese «àee fieund 
on different parte of the shore ”

The George Waehingteer's wreck ta et 
Iflstoken Peint, new Onpe Raw, 15 feet

BEALES & DODGE.
Part of the wreck can be seen. One man's I

di Gent’s Clothing«h» I
Beady-Made Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,Wetaus. Feb, fith, A. P.
AT COST. together with hundreds of other articles toe 

numerous to mention.
Please remember that when I sell for oeet

it ie res came evix.
Per trade or oredit the usual prices will be
eharged.

I have still on band twe or three ef thoee 
Celebrated

New Arrival BUFFALO ROBES,•lent 
George 

In them that
FROM $8.00.

$111.00. Jest received from BOSTON:
A HUGE PETITION.—. The benefit of strikes is forcibly il- ______

lustrated by sn English paper, which ^ petition emanating from Hants Conn- 
says that the strike that took place At tv, thirteen feet in length—twelve feet 
the South Yorkshire mines, a year ago, being occupied by_th. slpmturw-l. to lm 

cost 12,000 working men turned out
about $1,250,000 and entailed a loss of B g^och tine of fourteen miles, from 
over $700.000 on the railroads that oar- Elmsdale to East Gore. The facts set 

* 1 forth in the petition may be summaris
ed as follows :—The tine proposed, 14 miles 
in length .would run through a marvel- 

The •• Time»'” despatch from St. Pe- foully easy route, almost completely void 
tersburgh say, at an «xtrsord.nary |

council of Ministers, yesterday, tbe capabilities, but also abounding in fine 
Caar presided, and Ignatieff was pre- lumber, cord wood, brick clay, iron ore, 
sent. It was decided to demobilise the cost (a scam 2j toft thick at the outcrop 
Russian army when pesce is signed be- C'bul t“ lZ\

tween the Porte and Servis and Mon- pogit Qf r0ofing slate, considered by
competent to judge as equal in quality to 

I the best Welsh roofing slate. So far as we 
know this is the only extensive deposit of 

... ~ . roofing slate discovered in the Province,
ing the Albion Hotel kept by Mr. ti. Ln(j extent i8 anything like as great 
W. Wade, had a narrow escape from as reported, it ought to become a very va- 
destruction by fire, in consequence of a Unable property. As can readily be.een,

’ • 1 l for want of proper communication with the » York March 3—President Grantlamp setting tire to a window-hanging, j its development wU! be attended . notifled Facherd thaï troops wUl no
The speedy application of a few buck 1 w;t|, grclt difficulty. We understand that longer ^ uted t0 lu«tain either ckdmaut 
ets of water saved a serious loss of pro the contractor for the new Penitoutia^i to the Governship of Louisiana. Nichols

P-f ■ '•SSllSS.'U. wa
-The special meeting. heW[ lslt toe quliti/oMhe tiite,Tut Vtimsted a 4.1-Congm» was In

week in the Baptist Church are being desire to use it for roofing the building for BttBjon nvf,rtV last night, closing up 
tao«8*fiùêa this gsek. Tbe interest which he has the contract The obstacle buline„ All the importantappropriation

KT..WI tiSSSSXlS’.lSbsS-ïMe2LSS£:"w ""
r many years before, orer forty per fourtecn miles to Railway communicatimi. Thc Hou„ by a strict party vote, 137 
ins have been noticed standing up for We do not know wlmt consideration the ^ piueed’a resolution declaring that 
ayer at one time, quite a number of Government tan give to tbe Pr*7rrofth<j | Tiidcn and Hendricks wees legally sleeted, 
nverto have been made and the good | * ^^^0^252^3

Work still goes on. Two services each will be a pity if, by a combination of effort the conclusions o< the
duy after noon and evening are being «omething cannot be done to develope such KlcclonU commission, asserting the rights 

’ 1 valuable rrsources, mineral and otherwise, fCooerese inTaded, «rime end fraud judi-
as are shown by tbe petitioners to exist in cj„ #nct!oned lnd Republican Instltu- 

. v. , . ,, - ; the country which would be opened up by |mDerilled
— The steamship • \ ictoria, h |'he proposed branch railway—the slate Thc rJtiring President gave a State din-

Anehor line, which recently arrived at deposit being, in our opmion,the most val- ^ bjl guccellor |ut night
hav uable of the resources enumerated. The ^ btoM interregum,Chief Justice Waite

ing encountered terrific weather, ^^ —
during one night’s storm there appear of a „ilw.y extension to Usitlssd becom- °®ce to Prendrai Hayes at me p 
ed strung all over the tracks, yards and ing a possibility at some future day. It was
stays ot the vessel, at a distance of t*° ^12sy; ifuotTt wuTlie presented to-mor- 
or three feet apart, large balls of phos- row _t,|'liz<n. 
phorescent fire, giving the ship the ap- — — - *pearance of being covered with^Chinese I *T^ 

lanterns, though the light was far more ing warning :__
brtttiMlt: Occasionally one would fall ,We feel ourselves compelled,in the name 
and burst with a loud report, and Lf a business community which is already 

an disappeared a. sudden,, .. efficiently to^remonrirote

I ture which would increase the permanent 
indebtiness of our country. We specially 

the government with" regard to tbe 
Farmer” comes out strongly in favor of I pacific. We have already gone so far as to 
the “ despised skunk.” He has watched see to what a prodigious extent «pendi- 

. , a a a ii—<4 • te I ture would certainly grow if we once en-lts habits for twenty years, and find its tere(j 6erjoug]y upon its prosecution beyond
natural food to be insects. These ani- the settled country of Manitoba. Speaking ; 
male also destroy mice, as well as erick- soberly and financially, we are convinced

a u ’ ,k that tbe project of crossing the Rockyets, grasshoppers and grub worms. He MountAjûl|P a^d forcing * railway through
had a field of corn eaten by the white th# tremendous defiles of British Colum-

found î bia, is a project not for Canada, but for the 
British Empire. The very complete sur
veys which have been made, and the re- 

these insects were taken out by the I RUits of which are now before Parliament 
skunks and devoured. He found the reveal clearly what will have to J*'™

. .l ti. think, in order to reach tbe oceao.” The eur-aame results at other times. He thinks ^ bBye bMn derolope the el-
the. skunk stands first on the list of in- most awful magnitude of the undertak- 

Whst animal will not ing to which the country has been com
mitted by the late government Their con
duct can only be looked upon as nothing 
short of madness. Their action Is unac
countable on any other hypothesis than 
that they were for the time being politi- 

At about three o’clock lest Sunday | tally Insane—did not realise wlmt they
morning the cr, of Fire! Fit* ! broke w dûm6'---------------, • yror. on£5°»00 ofth. Ctomp~y’
the placid air, and roused the citizen. A VERITABLE PIRATE. ^^h.teti  ̂ Lulatod. T«n

ef Annapolis to fight and subdue the TllBt tb, „f piracy have net alto- The company declare that they have made
largest and fiercest oonflagation with tber ^ ,way is proved by a recent the meet herculean efforts to piece thero^ _ „ .
whieh they have yet been visited. Jl»» hue.
fire originated m tbe grocery store ^ | ^rfrod^estertay fromCienfnegoe. Three should bare gone to pey intortot on their Carrots................. _ bus - g
Meears. T. A. Gava» & Sons, and burst- dB a,ter the Albion left pert, and whan tom capitol), «MllWnlHby «dimneea ............ ^
ing through the top it soon spread to 30 mile. North of Gkm Bay Bahama.,, from foe director. 5m."' IH« IN
the building adjoining on the south tow mkiehziookmg schooner w^t. ^ ^ "Jcwnanr worirnmnd »» aee-enre every one *• dried..,■ N.B «•

side, (formerly the Peat Office) thence L1Wo^ ap m B Spanish brig which using the line must have observed the „0Rg VALUABLE THAN GOLD, 
it crept on to the new store of Messrs. bBd xeft Cienfuegoe before the Albion, tor great improvement! -h’ch nave beeu ei- . lu*er from tbe toathsoase
T T Gara» * Son^ «d M Ï5 dJ2i

with black ruin to whieh it would bave j^0^, 2r«J« e craft had Signalled him, expensive works such as GasperauxBanU- medy cenb^,^ Rot8T Cer
met certainly been rsdueed, Irnd It netP^tSSUbU^to ^Lrf.C^k Bridge.AcJte.aod »«t^»Oa^ Bm^itjnejg;
been for the atari, tittle «tan eogin. | cam, on bo.nl and took pompon of wh.t &ng"«« ,«. TUTU» V T.

and tbe brave firemen. Oe “*• n0rthls^niari MkriOaptoia Wilsmi to remain able them to achieve a poeition In which J. B. HARDIN*, *^*^*jO' MWfctoe 
aide of the grocer, .tore, the flame. ®^him entil morn toga, he feared another they would beable to "Use the br “
anread to the building owned nad oc- visit from the stranger. When last seen new capitalA°d give a fair start once mare Dealers. ______________ :—  ____

P . , . M Piclrlaa A Mille, by the Albion the piratical emit was mak- to tbe enterprise, foe company, by virtee SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT,
eu pied by Hews. Pickiee * Mille, rnoth.r suanish veswl which was of a special Act, «led a scheme of arrange- OMwhich was soon redueod to ashes, thus ^^^riwdJSSblw signalled. Capt. ment to the court, here, which wm ulti- .......œ

in a few abort hours three build- Wilson believes the vessel to have been mately confirmed. This scheme by con-
- „ were totally destroyed and seised by the Cuban rebels, who were mak- verting all the existing mortgages and Bapu
“f W,r* .. ,y " ing war on nil Spanish vcmel. they fell In floMing debt into a secondary stock, gave
only a comparatively small portion of & BMm Chronicle. room for the creation of a first preferance,
Ite^goods and merchandise, with which —:— -------------— ---------- the issue of whieh, to the extent of £76,-

in 000, tbe scheme authorised.
The Company now slate that they are in 

n position easily to pay the interest on such 
an Issue. Their audited accounts show a 
profit made in the year 1375 of £8,800 j 
and, in the year 1378, of £7,000. This re
mit being achieved during n period of groat 

j commercial dapeeeeiee throughout the

I hog te attire my frieata ani the general 
publie that this Is a
BONA FIDE SALE, at Greatly 

Reduced Prices, of
FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

as will be found by a visit to tbs iters of

175 )BBLS,

Flour and Cornmeal,
HOWE SEWING MACHINES,
whieh I now offer at 30 per cent discount for 
eaeh. This probablr is the best chanee that 
has ever been offered iu this Couniy for par
ties te get a Good Sewing Machine for a small 
amount of money. ^

Please give us a'esll and bs convinced that 
you can SAVE MONET by making your pur
chaser at tbe Louden House.

Are * well 
do with the

SSBLS.
RD. MACDONALDAMERICANried coal to market.

MIDDLETON.
tion. R. H. BATH.CANADANew You, March l -Raatorly atom 
with cautionary coast signale.

The Electoral Count sbowe 11 States,185 
votes, for Hayes and Weeeler, and 17 
States, 184 votes for Tilden and Hend- 
ricks.

Hayes will be sworn in on Sunday. 
Extensive preparations are in progress 
for his inauguration on Monday. There 
will he an imposing military display.

The Republicans are burning consider
able gunpowder over the success. The 
Democrats sre calmly acquiescent.

President Grant has convened an txtn 
session

Fsby. 16th. 1877.________________________

FIRE & MARINE E Chubb <£ Co.,
Insurance Company.

which will bs sold

LOW FOR CASE
PRINTERS,

Stationers & Bookbinders.
men

tenegro. Deposit with Government, - $50,000.00.
Nabbow Escape.—On Monday even- ------ ----------

The subeeriber Is now prepared to lasers in 
the above FIRST CLASS COMPANY, at tbe 
following rates :—

[rotated Dwriliayi— i per sent, ear annum 
or 1 per cent, for three years, or If per eent. 

’ for fire years.
Daaeied /WKagr.—1 per seat, per an-

TiraMiddleton, Feb. Mad. '77.body had n crucifix on tbe «see, am 
the figures of • woman and bled, nod 
other the letters “ R. K."

of the Senate to meet on Tnes- CHEAPEST PLACE!0. C. HERBERT,day.
In the City for Sranoxiar and Parxnxo.The Newfoundlmad Legislature Is In see-

The death of Capt. Wat Sack man,a well- 
known shipmasteri*”* Archibald Munn 
editor of the Harbor Grace Alsmditnf, to an
nounced. :

Préparations for the seal fishery are bs-

v,rt

attention*" prit](’ITIMH'H Df8ülilf6I CO.

There is a sn^teton # Jo* Btar

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS Go.•ion.
Aomrr fob BOOKBINDING!Camilla Apoltiiral Insurance Co. num.

Storta and Stock•—2 per eent.
Cknrckm—l or là for three yesn.
School Boutaa—1 per cent., or 2 per cent, 

for three years.
, 8eira o* Stocks—20 eents one month, 30
l eent* two monthe, 40 oents three month*, 50 

cent* four months, 66 cents five month*. 
ALBERT "MORSE,

Agent for the 
County of Annnpolis.

Done at Short Notice and on 
REASONABLE TERMS.

Send yoar old number» of Magazines 
and Periodicals and get t^em substantially
and neatly hound.

« 6l.Mt.H4.Capital. i

Music and Old Boots Retold.
Bridge town. Fsb. 78th, 1877.OF CANADA. 

6nt He un Alls*. - - Prosit..At Heart's eeetent, a MH «I Mr 
van, of the cahld ateN WM eeotdrnti 
soned and died.

William Wiseman, John Hogarth nod 
wife, and Mies Lenard, while walking he 
the ice at Shoal Harbor, Jell through awl 
perished. ..

Jobs Archibald, qf Dlihs, la estab
lishing » tobacco factory at Maggotty Cove 
St. John's.

SnlM-
y pe«- As we are the

Oldest House
TXSURB8 IWHng.,
X Mill*, Asirw, is, alee. in the City in our line, we oUhn that we hire 

all the EXPERIENCE to enable us to be the

JZrHEAPEST

and tor rerifieation of which we eoliert from 
all • f*ir trial.

hell.
Ship» OB the Stooki. 

Agent else hr - «OUSE,»Mr.

jAccident Insurance Company
Capital,

Glasgow from New York, reports
remedies the* cure mms^se; 

treated a» useful, had ritite I

as Be. Ayer's oedicto-

1
are numerous 
is sod become 
base erst prov- 

j aad such

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

H. CHUBB & CO.
tf si

e i____-
Depeeit, - $3,000.»

L MATÉES ON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

BOILER MAKERS,
ere eusaow, a t

Arrangements are nearly completed tor 
the impressive inaugural cere 
Monday.

Middleton. Fsb. 13rd, TT.
8t. John, N. B., May 3rd, *78.PUBLIC AUCTION.-, ; T./YARMOTTH. bee cared greet 

numbers of patients who mère believed to 
bo hopetoesty affected with consumption.

A Vera cure breaks 1» chUls am* ten 
, rdr nnd onlcklp. o ptn.1-

Ajrer's Compound Estitct of Sarsaparilla 
eradicate, scrofula aaA impuriüe. of the 
bleed, cleanses the system and restores ft 
to rigorous health. By its timely tee 
troublesome diseriere that cense a decline 
of health are expelled oe cored.

Ayer'S Pills nod their effects are two 
well-known everywhere to «require any

rt ■ ! : '
To be sold at Publie A notion, oe 

Wednesday, 14th Meroh, 1877,
'5; Perpetual

INKSTAND!
-heldThe Atlaatk Insurance 

its eleventh annual meei
di video thirty-seven thoee-----------
dollars, or taro hundred and fifty fioltare 
per share, among it one hundred end 
fifty shareholders, payable on the 1st of 
June.

Th 1 above ie shoot sixty-five per bent, 
of the net premiums fur the year, which 
has been one of tbe most successful since 
the organintion of tbe company.

YaMTOUTH, March X—The Pacific Insur
ance Company held its annual meeting 
yesterday and brought down e balance of 
twenty-eight thousand dollars, or one 
hundred and forty dollars per share to 
its two hundred shares, payable on June

at the sateariheris meldanea. PARADISE. 
lS'eloek, a. te* the totfowtog stock :—
•, 1 yoke Oxen, 6 years old; 1 do.. 4 yean old, 
1 Horae, 4 yean eld, 8 Cowl with Calf, 8 8owa 
with Pig, 4 Litton of young Piga, about a 
month old, 1 Boer, 3 Store Pigs,! yoke Steen, 
Î years old.

TaaMS.—Ail sums orer $8.08, eight
credit with approved aecority. ____

ALONZO DANIELS.
P. 8.—If the 15th should prove stormy, the 

sal# will take^laoe the uext Bus day^aftet.

Manufaetunn ef Postislb A SrinoNiar

Engines and Boilers.
Erorr dweriptlon of FITTINGS for 

KboTO kept in Sleek, ris

soon 
they came. many

— A correspondent of the ‘‘ Practical ithi
rpKB groat desideratum ef the age Is the

«te.P». ■

Ceehs end Valves,
Tallow Cepe. nui(Pm) Tima*._____________

W A LI WAT PRODUCE PRICE LIST 
FOR TBE WEEK. .

U
b34 tf4eo*7« HSTKZSTA-IsrXD !

By simply pouring water into it, it 
will produce Ink of Saperior Color 
for Many Years.

K change In hi» SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !
The eeteeriber has ea heed aad tor sale

The subeeriber 

takes this oppor- 

tenlty ef thanh-

Buttor.....................per D . ..$0.tie $0.»
Eggs........................ “ doa... M
Cheese (factory),per $..., IS® 1* 

“ (domestic), “ B,
Pott..........................“ B-
Beef...
Lamb.
Mutton

Chicken 
Turkey.
Geese..

■ceil
■net raquset that 

ill parties indebt

ed to him settle 

their ACCOUNTS

1st.
He afterwards 
small round holes where

grub.
numerous

This is the best dividend sheet yet sub
mitted by this company. perfectly new, whieh wUl be mid at romseeabi# 

prices tor Saab.

dasSaSttf]

■}® *N

'• B.... *S® 0«
« B.... 08® 07

Ô8® 07
83- 08

“ nAit.. 30® 40“ST... H
Ach.. 50® 35

“ ten.. ;!4.00 ® 1|.00
•• i».... 8.00® 10.00 
•< Kte... 43® so 
a MM... 0.00®
- s:.;.. •
» doe... 3.00» 113

W. A. CRAIG. 
Bridgatowa Iroe Peuadry.

NOTICE.
AttesssasfitBstie:
«fiSMtoSsScseas owiag paid estate wUl make immediate 
peymeat te

THE WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

inghta

No Freezing 1F BIBIK®»
A petition signed by Mr. DePass, the 

commissioner and attorney ef the shore 
Company, was presented to the House yea- 
teidsy by Mr. Longley. It prays that the 
House may see fit to authorise the Govern
ment to take sack steps ae are proper and 
neceessiry- in order to gnmsntee the pay
ment of the interest at 8 per sent, for 30 

'« deben- 
faror of

No Spilling !sect destroyers. for past favors,aad
’tell 

eh er before

X:d after this 7'bave^jtofl
ae h» ta «boot Tor yoaaaa peur eut-the water whea yee ae 

date writing.

A MINIMUM Of COST!
Seat by Mall Ism at

*1.00 1

Fife AT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. Hay
Straw....
Gets.........
Oat meal. 
Pot barley
Sock»....

WALLACE PHINNEY,
Executor.

Vlatoeia. Wllmot, Das. 18th. I87d. tf»37

making «erne Meroh let
l-ri
J, W. TOMLINSON.

Just Receivedp. g.—Customers wUl tnd my Stott sa aheap 
for east er prompt pay te aej la the Courtf-

Lawtsnaatowa. Pah. 3sd, 1877.

38•• B... 
“ B-.- 
»< each

33® 10
40® 00
•8® 00
38® 30

Wool......... .
Wool shine Holiday Season!TtYTMIDUFFEIR/IUST

urr a m 1 O’Q
H. CHUBB & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. 8.

Beit SUGAR,

Choice Walnuts, Butter Huts, 
Almonds, Ac.,

200 lbs. OHOIOH

tfb4

Notice!AMD

ACADIA TWIST 
TOBACCO,

------ :o:-------
"COLOUR, Corn meal, Oatmeal and Graham 
I: lately arrived per “ Atwood" and " Etta," 
from Boston, Mass.

200 Bbla. Superior extra & extra.
100 do. Commaal,coarse aud line ground.
100 do. Oat meal and Graham.

also in stock :

Halibut. Balt, euarta aad due. Biscuit in all 
varieties. Sugar, Teaa, Coffee A Tebawe, 
Spieel, Dry and preierved FruiU—Karorose— 
American and Canadian, Candles, Soap, ate., 
ets., all of whieh will be sold reasonable tot 
oaah. Country prodr.ee or Cordwcod.

Also.—Agents for W. J. Biggins A Soa s 
Confeetionory, and A. C. Thompson A Oe • Oti 
Tanks.

Xmas Confectionery !And you will not want any

«UCKINTOag hi?,,, .
œt. m», ie. «w

eenraiexe :
Wlatergresa Estriss. 
Xmas Mlxturwa,

eigne
In variety.JS'otice... US. m. 

...11 ». m.
/f.

100 lba. DOMESTIC LARD,Presbyterian,"..

Church.......................... *•*••• *’• W* ®*

.

______
February, by the Rev- *

NloSaai. (M. 10tb, TI. titff

Warranted a pure article 
lfBBa', Womens' and Misses 0V3BSH0BS, 

RUBBERS, Ae.Lost Oviseoiee^A letter received 
this city from Capt Mosher, of the barque 
Rhiela.nftit. John, N. B., states that the 

Tax vouas. mate, Mr. Dimcnn McKeegan, of Sydney,

, rr.tr'ri: sfczssisïttssstbuildings valued at $1000 each, on y>e veeael wai on the pa.eagi* from N«w 
which we are informe-l there is $1609, York to Loudon.—CAromelo.

they were filled, saved, and that fn a 

damaged state. 6 CASKS
AMT. RIO AH KER0SEHE OIL,

AU of th» above et Loweet Frio#*, St

MUBDOCn * GO'S.

*ABB1A<BE9.

RANDALL, HIGGINS A CO.,
Opposite Railway Station. 

IjMpoUl, Do#, lot», 1876Messrs. T. A.

;_______.Mi:■ .


